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S t a t e of Haine 
OFlICE OF Till: ADJUTANT G11JSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
______ s-an ....... f_o_r-d.__ ___ ~, Maine 
Da te June 28, 1940 
Name ____ M_ar_..y_ I~d_a--'-C_o_rnu_·_er _____________________ ~ 
Str eet Addr ess 15 Emer y St . 
- - - - -~----------------------
City or To~vn ____ S_anf __ o_r_d _____________ _________ ~ 
How lon; in UnitGd Sta tos _ __ 5_7--"-yr_s _. __ -:How l one in Mai ne ___ 3_7_yr_s _._ 
Born ih ___ S_t_._ A_nd_r_e_ ,._N_._ B_. _______ Dat e of birth Apr . 6 , 1880 
If married, how many ch i.l dren ._ 2 ____ 0ccupat ion'----=Biilr~·=-c.1-:e-:r _____ _ 
Name of er1.:,loyer___,. ___ _ _ s_an_f_o_r_d_l_~_il_l_s _ ___ _ _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ 
(i •resent Oi' l;id) 
Addre8S of amployer _ ___ S_anf _ _ o_rd_..::.., _M_ai_· n_e __ _ _ _ ______ ___ _ 
En1::;lish _ _ ____ 0[leal~ _ _ x _ ___ Read __ x_ ____ 1i:ri te Some 
Othe r l anr;ual'>of;_ --=-F..::r..::e.:..:n:.::c.:..:h=-------- - - - - ---- - - - --- ---
Have y ou r.i.arle a;1pl::_co.t ion for citizenship? _ _ _ N_o ________ _ _ __ _ 
1:airc you ever ha,:: r.1ili tary servi ce ? _ _ _ ___ N_o _ _ ________ _ _ 
If s o , w:1e r e? when? 
--------- - - - ------ -------- --
Si gnature ~ ifJe{A. ~ 
Vfi tness ~~ k<-::::':::::!: ~ 
